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THE LIONS BLOOD DRIVE held January 4, was very successful,

resultin in donations of 93 pints of blood. The Hicksville Lians Club
is grateful to ey

United Methodist

nd National Bank, Central Feder
and National Bank of North America for donations to

me who participated in the drive; and to the
-hfor the use of their facil Special thanks,

Savings and Loan

cover the expenses of the Blood Drive.

In the p hove,

by Medical Techn

by Wes Villazon).

Blood Drive Chairman, Jim Fyfe is assisted

rian, Kathleen Peters after giving blood, (Photo

At Greg Museum
For the benefit of Teachers,

Educators and Interested Adults,
the Gregory Museum, Heitz

Place, Hicksville, has scheduled

3 In-Service Courses to be con-

ducted at the museum, in

Geology, Astronom and

Mineralogy, starting February
18th.

~

Beginning on Wednesday,
February 18 Professor John

Remo of Nassau Community
College and the Brookville

Foundation will teach ‘‘In-

troductory Astronomy’’; on

Thursday, February 19,

Professor Edward Devlin Dept.
of Physical Science Nassau

Community College, will teach

“Minerals and Their Iden-

lification’’; and on Monday,
February 23, Dr. Charles Rock-
well Senior Member Geology
Dept. Nassau Communi
College, will teach ‘Historical

Geology for Elementa School

Teachers”

All courses will be given during
the hours of 4:00 -- 6:00 PM; and

will continue for 10 weeks.
Teachers will be given cer-

lificales upon completion of ‘the
course.

The charge for each course is
$40. Enrollment limited to 30.

For more detailed information, *
call the Gregory Museum, 516-
822-7505, or stop by at the

museum, address above, for a

registration form.

Newcomers Club Formin
A warm welcome is extended to

all newcomers of Hicksville area

to join the Hicksville Newcomers

Club
A coffee klatch is set for

Monday Jan. 26, at 9:30 a.m. at 41

West John Street Hicksville. Eve

Mayberry will be the hostess.

3

=

s

z
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Hicksville Beautification:

“Please call for reservations

822-8153 or 433-0125. We hope you
will come and get acquainted
with some of your new neighbors.
After paying the $6.00 annual
dues, you may participate in all

the Clubs activities,&quot said a

spokesma for the new club.

THE CHAMBER O COMMERCE

says

“THANK YOU”
to

GEORGE FINN for rotary tilling the

COMMUNIT GARDENS ground,

UOUUASEETO OE SAA T

icksvill Bicentenni Plan
Considerabl progress was

_

made this past Thursday evening
in planning for the Hicksville

American Revolution Bicen-
tennial celebrations this comi
year

At a meeting in the Hicksville
Public Library, over forty

cvummunity group represent-
atives, comprising the Hicksville

Bicentennial Committee, set firm
dates for a variety of activities to
mark the 200th Anniversar of the

nation&#39; Declaration of

Independence.
Among the scheduled events

designed to involve young and
older peopl in considerable
numbers are a Bicentennial Ball
scheduled for May 21st in the

large St. Ignatius Loyola old
school hall which has been made
available by Father Frederic

Harrer, pastor, and the Parish
Council. Scheduled for a Friday

evening during the weekend
marking the Robert Williams
Land Purchase Anniversary, the

Bicentennial Ball will be chaired

by the Gregory Museum.
Costume participation will be

highly in order althoug optional,
according to the planners.

Hieksville’s Grand Bicen-
tennial’. Parade has

©

been-
scheduled for Saturday, June 12

Flag Day Weekend. All veterans,

youth. school and community
groups are urged to begin
preparations for this ‘‘once in a

lifetime” procession in honor of
our nation’s founders,

revolutionary ideals and
sacrifices. Chairma for the

Bicentennial Parade is Steven
Didier, well-known Boy Scout
leader. All band units are parti-
cularly urged to reserve June 12

so as to be in the line of march on

this grand occasion.
The Hicksville Bicentennial

program for- this year will
culminate in an ‘‘Old Fashioned

Country Fair and Fourth of July
Celebrations&quot at the Hicksville

High School grounds, on July 4th.
The school playing fields, grand
stands and boys gymnasium have
been provided by the highly
cooperative action of the*
Hicksville Board of Education.

faking an active part in the

plannin for the Fair&#3 school and

organizational exhibit booths and
stands will be a Bicentennial,
Committee of the Hicksville

Council of Parent Teacher

Organizations, chaired by Mrs.

Millie Pino and Richard Evers,
Chairman of the Hicksville

Public: Schools Bicentennial

Committee.
In deciding to accept July 4th, a

Sunday, for the community’s
major Bicentennial festivity and
formal commemoration, the
Committeé generally agreed that

local-celebration™ ly.
serve thé&#39; of largecman be

of Hicksville reside who will

forego travel and inconvenience

on a festival weekend which will

be jampacked with visitors at

mujor centers of Bicentennial

activity.
Reports of numerous on-going

programs were.briefly delivered

by organizational —

‘an appreci

atives. The ‘Broadway Beautif-

ical Drive” bein paint by
by

e

.

joint-sponsorship
Hicksville Chamber of Com-
merce and Hicksville Kiwanis

|

continues te develo with the

cooperation of Scouts youth and
ecology groups and private
citizens, but will require in-
creased community financial
support.

- fine short slide picture
presentation by ,Gardiner

Gregory prec th
.

recalling ~ vivid colo the
Bicentennial progra in Hicks:

ville, last’ April 19th, at t
Gregory Museum,
200th Anniversari of the Batt
of Lexington and Concord.

The most productive meeting
of the Hicksville Bicentennial

Committee was closed with a

discussion and vote to in-

corporate in order to facilitate
Bicentennial fund raising and

handling of monies.

Cochairing the meeting were

Richard Evers, Americanism

Chairman Hicksville American
District

Jong-
active. and most enthusia=
people and. Bicentennial. Com

mittee of Hicksville’” was

Dorothy H. McGee, ‘Town of
Oyster “Ba Bicentennial Com-
mission Chairman, who reported

on various Federal, State and
Town programs underway

Individualized Instructio Comm
Last Tuesday, January 13, the

Hicksville school Board
Individualized Instruction

Committee hel its third meeting
of the year. Following its new

approach “ to investigate all of
the innovative practices in the

schools’, the committee heard
two outstanding presentations.

Mrs. Frances Byrne, East
Street Reading Teacher, outlined

hér program, putting special
emphasis on the di ic ap-
proach and the techniques of

remediation to meet the needs of

each child. Mrs Byrne. also
stressed the high degree of

cooperation and unified effort on

the part of the classroom teacher
and reading teacher as an im-

portant ingredient in the total

program
Mr. William Granville,

mathematics consultant for the

Hicksville Schools, grades K-8,
led an interesting discussion of a

pilot program h is trying at the
Woodland Avenue School. He

presented the new Fountain

Valley diagnostic and Record

Keeping System which is being
used in the math program at

Woodland. Mr. Grandville

praised the pinpoint accuracy of
the program in showing where

“each youngster needed extra help

School Boar To Meet
The Hicksville Board of

Education. will hold a public
meeting on Wednesday, January
28, at 8:15 P.M. in the conferénce.

room of the administration

272MM NAME

and

CARRIE CLARK and BETTY HOCKBRUE
for coll money pledged for beautifi buildi

The public is invited toattend.

or instruction. He cited the ‘ext
advantages of the

-

Fountain
Valley resource books

“

which
allow-a teacher to use the system
with all children and with about
twenty different publishes’
texbooks. Based on this ex-

perience in field testing of
materials, Mr. Granville will
decide whether or not to
recommend the adoption of

Fountain valley fo all schools.

Thomas Nag schoobo member, ‘who chairs the
meetings, announced th the
next, one will be Februa 24 at
8:P.M.,- in the Administrati
Building. Mr. Neil McCormack,
the teachers, parents and ad

ministrators are lookin forward
tothe next meeting when two
more schools will make

presentations The meeting are

op ourevery is Welo to
atten

a

OUTG - GO.P. CLUB. PRESIDENT receives plaque.
Alexander, P. Pankoff outgoing president of the Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville. is shown (at left) rece a plaque
of apprecation from newly elected club presiden Robert ickson.
‘The plaque was presented at the last club nteeting held a January
9th at the V.F.W. Hall in Hicksville. Mr. Pankoff served the club in
the office of president for three:years, from 1973 thre 1975. Under his
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Trinity Lutheran Church

Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221
DEVOTIONS

7

22.1.1
Obituaries

WHY SUFFERING?
.-How many times haven&#3 we

been perplexed by the question,
“Why suffering?’’ Why do we get
hit by things that hurt so, not only
with broken bodies or cancer’s

cannibalism but in the hurt of

helplessnes of broken dreams,
wasted hope and shattered,
smashed potential. Why?

One of the biggest problems
with suffering is our own self-

righteousness. To ask, ‘Why
me?” sees no purpose in suf-

fering and states& that we are so

goo that we do not deserve to

suffer. ‘‘Why.me?”’ Better to ask,
“Why not me?’’ The mystery of
life is not that God allows us to

suffer but that He does not allow
us to suffer more. I am not saying
that those of you who have had a

really tragic experience in life
have received such grief as a

There is much of suffering that
will always remain a mystery.

Suffering comes from evil men

and the direct forces of Satan.
God is never the source of evil.
Yet God can even harness suf-

fering and use it for our good.
How often when things are going
too goo don’t we forget abou
God. Suffering puts us in touch
with our limitations and reminds

us of our need for the Father’s
help. It also reminds us that the
life we currently live is far from

complete, and we long for better
_

days ahead in heaven.

Although all suffer, Christians
never need to suffer alone. God

deals with our suffering in Christ.
Jesus was not the Superstar that
the contemporary rock opera
portrays. He was not the popular
“guru” of Jerusalem. He was

rather-a man of sorrows,

was real pain. The Good News of
God was not announced from a

donkey’s back on a palm-strewn
Jerusalem road, but on a desolate

hill, the place of the skull, bet-
ween two thieves. Jesus fully
identifies and empathizes with us

having assume our nature,
confronted our temptations,

experienced our hurts, and bore
-our sins.

When we are crushed b life,
He, and perhaps Hejalone, can

say, ‘‘I understand.” And then He
says, “Come unto me all ye who
labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest.” This is His

message to those of us who are

still hurting from a past tragedy.
This is His message to those of us

suffering from a current

disappointment: This is His

message to all of us awaiting a

JOUN ZAZA

John Zaza of Hicksville died on

Jan. 18. He was the husband of

Mary: father of Frank Fran-

cesco; father-in-law of Sally:
brother of Ralph, Frank Festa,

Adele Lepore, Katie Guglielmo
_

and Rose Randene.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the

Christian Burial was Thurs., Jan.

22 at St. Ignatius R.C. Church.
Interment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

WILLIAM J. TUCKER SR.

William
J.

Tucker Sr. of
Hicksville died on Jan. 16. He was

the husband of the late Lillian;
father of Anne Johansson and
Robert: brother of Anna Sch-

worm and Robert Tucker. He is

also survived by three grand-
children.

He reposed at the Vernon C
result of a particular sin or sins. acquainted with grief. His pain future without guarantees. Wagner Funeral Home, Old

‘

-

°
:

\

OINTMENT
RECOMMENDED BY DOCTORS ‘FOR DIAPER RASH

R 41/4 02

465
Recommended

by —

doctors

for diaper rash

 DESITI
BABY POWDER

10 oz 71

PAQUIN

HAND CREAM

FOR DRY SKIN

Rd., Hicksville.

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burail was Monday,
Jan. 19 at Holy Family R.C

Church. Interment followed in St.

John Cemetery, Middle Village

ELIZABETILT. GUNN

Elizabeth T. Gunn of Old Beth-

page died on Jan. 16. Ms. Gunn

was a teacher at St. Martin of
Tours School in Bethpage. She

was the wife of Daniel J.; mother
of Daniel P., Nancy and Marilyn;
sister of Sarah, Mary, and
Patrick Whelan.

She reposed at the Arthur F

White Funeral Home, Far-

mingdale. Mass of the Christian

Burial was Tuesday, Jan. 20at St
Martin of Tours R.C. Church.

Interment followed in L.I

National Cemetery.

JOSEPH RALPH LEONE

Joseph Ralph Leone of
Hicksville died on Jan. 14. He was

the husband of Mary Frances
(nee Vukson), father of Louise;

son of Julia Leone: and nephe of
Lorenzina Gallo.

He reposed at thé Henry J
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was Monday,

Jan. 19 at St Ignatius Loyola
R.C. Church. Interment followed
in Holv Rood Cemetery

ROBERT W HAWKINS

Robert W. Hawkins, a life-long
resident of Hicksville died on

Jan. 13 He was the son of Ruth
and the late Russell; brother of

Henry Hawkins and Merle

Campbell, all of Hicksville. He

was the uncle of Karen Matlack,

Christopher and Rosemarie

Hawkins: great-uncle of Erin
Matlack.

°

He reposed at the Henry J

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. The funeral was

held on Sat., Jan. 17, Rev

Douglas MacDonald officiated.
interment followed in Plain Lawn

Cemetry, Hicksville.

MARY DI.MASO

Mary Di Maso of Plainview
died on Jan. 13. She was the
mother of Gennaro, Joseph,

Clare Pirro, Rose, Anthony, and

Mary D&#39;Am sister of Peter

Calazzo, and Emily Caputo. She
is also survived by 14 grand-

children and two great-
grandchildren.

She reposed at the James
Funeral Home, North Massa-

pequa. Mass of the Christian
Burial was Friday, Jan. 16 at Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church.
Entombment was in St. John’s

Cloister.

MARIE CARRERA

Marie Carrera of Hicksville
died Jan. 12. She was the wife of
the late Santo; mother of

Salvatore Carrera, and the late
Lucille Vanacore; sister of
Christina Carrera. She is also
survived by six grandchildren

and five great-grandchildren.
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Mass of the

Christian Burial was Thursday,
Jan. 15 at St. Ignatius R.C.

Church. Interment followed in St.
Charles Cemetery.

ROSE GROMUS

Rose Gromus of Hicksville died
Jan. 10. She was the wife of the
late Frank; mother of Florence

Hirsch, Ruth Warren, Andrew,
Frank and Edward; sister of
Bertha Wollman, Camille Meyer,
Barney, Anton, and Charles
Brincil. She is also survived by 11

grandchildren and 11 great-

Religious services were held
day, Jan. 14

.
Car Of Thank

The family of the late Robert

5% Oz.

: 05 grandchildren.

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

Call
for nearest location

‘997 3200

W. Hawkins, wish’to thank their

many friends and neighbors~for
their many acts of sympathy and
kindness during their, recent
bereavement. .

Mrs. Ruth Hawkins
223 Plainview Rd:,

Hicksville
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Dear Friends...
.

LUTHER COMMUNITY SERVICES writes to tell us that they are recruitingfoster homes in Nassau County. Children in need of homes are: (1) Teenagers (thegreates need (2 above the age of 8; (3) Sibling groups of all ages and (4) specialchildren with specia needs, all ages. Although the&#39;m of these children are of theblack race, this group is recruiting homes for children of all races. If you are interestedpleas call their Nassau office, 483-3240.
* * *POLITICAL POTPOURRI: local dems from various communities throughout thecounty are lining up behind various democratic presidential hopefuls. Ray Simoni ofBaldwin and Barbara Honig of East Meadow have been_appointe co-ordinators forNassau County by the Jackson for President committee. Ms. Honig is a member of theNassau County Democratic Executive Committee and has been active with a numberof philanthropic and civic organizations..Bernard Chetkof of Plainview has been ap-pointed coordinator for the third Congressiona District by the Jackson for PresidentCommittee. Chetkof, a Plainview attorney, is a former vice chairman of the Nassau

County Dem. Committee and is currently Legislative Counsel to Democratic Assem-
blyman Lewis Yevoli. The Birch Bay for President campaign has also moved into high

gear in the third Congressional District, with the announcement of a delegat slate for
the April 6 Democratic primary. Grumman Aerospac attorney Michael Polansky ofPlainview will represent this area on the bi-county slate of delegates committed toSenator Bayh’s candidacy. Mr. Polansky, a 1964 graduate of Harvard Law School, isvice president of the Greater Plainview Community Association and a trustee of thePlainview-Old Bethpage Library. Nassau County, which encompasses the third, fourth,fifth and sixth Congressional Districts, will elect a total of 22 delegates and 9 alternates

in the April 6 democratic primaries. These elected delegates and alternates will attend
the National Democratic Convention which will convene in New York City in
July........... NASSAU REPUBLICANS will send a large delegation (about 100) youthsfrom throughout Nassau, to attend the annual Young Republican Leadership Con-
ference in Washington, D. C. from Jan. 28 to Feb. 1. Republican Leader JosephMargiotta has been invited to give a seminar at this conference. His topic will be
“Targeting and Getting Out The Vote.’’ This conference aims at providing youngRepublicans with an opportunity to socialize as well as attend various political
seminars and meet with party leaders. The get-together in the nation’s capital will
include a tour and reception at the White House and a Congressional reception on

Capitol Hill. Speakers at the conference will include President Ford, Ronald Reagan,Senator James Buckley and the National Republican Chairman Mary Louise Smith.
Those attending from our publication areas include: Dan Frisa, Rich Bowler and
Richard Reilly of Salisbury Club area, Elliot Garrison of Oyster Bay, Doug Aloise of

Bethpage, Caren Biberman, Kevin McDermott, Katherine Murray and Elizabeth
Manzo of the Merricks, Nancy Kishanuk and Julia Ann Alamia of Levittown, Sal
Muscarella of West Hempstead, Helen Tyska, Rosalie Giannone, Rick DeVivo and
Barbara Walsh of Uniondale, William F. Sammon, Jr. of Hempstead, John Logoskiy

and Nick Caruso of Hicksville, Douglas Robalino of Plainview, Neil Orlins of Jericho,
Carol Taddeo of Locust Valley, Michael Thomas of Muttontown, Ed Christ and Patricia
Catalani of East Meadow.......... STATE SENATOR RALPH J. MARINO has joined his
fellow Republicans in Washington in urging the establishment of a Solar Energy
Research Institute on Long Island, as a means to bring thousands of jobs and new in-

dustry potential to the Island. ‘‘The state must organize all its resources to convince the
Federal Government that Long Island not only needs a solar institute, but is fully
prepared to undertake a project of this magnitude,”’ he writes.......... CONGRESSMAN
JEROME AMBRO (Third District, New York) has announced a total of $856,422 in
Federal Revenue Sharing payments to the towns and villages within this district for the
second quarterly payment period of Fiscal Year 1976 going from Oct. 1, 1975 to Dec. 31,
1975. Over 50 percent of this payment went to the Town of Oyster
Bay.....

-.-

REPUBLICANS AND DEMOCRATS ALIKE are fighting against allowing
the Concorde SST to land at Kennedy Airport. Congressmen John-Wydler, Norman
Lent, and Jerome Ambro are all on record as opposing granting. permission to land
these planes at Kennedy, as has recently been requested by both England and Fran-

ce....CONGRESSMAN.: NORMAN LENT tells us that most businesses responding to a

survey he sent out recently, thought their own backyard was the ideal plac to locate
the soon to be built U. S. Solar Energy Research Institute (SERI), the consensus
seemed to be that Long Island was their ideal second choice, he too has written to Gov.

Carey, urging his support of Long Island as the Number Uno choice for this important
project.....CONGRESSMAN JOHN WYDLER writes ‘to say that the Federal Office

Building scheduled for construction at Mitchel Field is still being held up b the Office
of Management and Budget and he is working to convince this Office that they should
approve this project. He says, however that progress is being made to build a second
federal building at Mitchel Field. The Air Traffic Control facility, located on Stewart
Avenue about one mile from the proposed Federal Office building, is well under way.

This building will provide approach control services for Kennedy, LaGuardia, Newark,
Islip and Westchester Airports. It will employ about 400 peopl in two buildings and will
comply with local zoning ordit.ances and building restrictions. Advertisements for bids
on this approximately $ milion project will be sent out in April.....SUPERVISOR OF
THE TOWN OF HEMPSTEAD Frank Purcell writes to say that this large Township is
already “full to the brim”’ and is a beautiful suburban community. Th latest figures of
the Town&#3 building department confirm that. Another sure sign that the Town’s
building area is practically filled is the attitude of their residents with which Mr.
Purcell is in complete agreement. Recently a builder sought permission to rezone a 16.5
acre parcel in Levittown to allow construction of nearly 300 condominium units.
Community opposition was vociferous and.virtually unanimous. Similarly, in Franklin
Square, a landowner sought community support to build condominiums on a site the
Federal government wants to use for low income housing. The community not only

didn&# want the low income housing, but also loudly rejécted the condominium plan
even though it would generate tax revenue....ANOTHER POLITICAL PROBLEM
which is recognized by all but is not easy to solve, is the welfare situation throughout
our county and our country. In Nassau County public assistance rolls at the end of 1975
carried 1,000 fewer people, but reflected an increase in payment costs of some

$4,400,000. Getting more Federal monies is not a solution to this staggering situation,
for it doesn’t take a genius to know that we pay the Federal taxes too. However, much
needed welfare reform is on the way so that those wh are in dire need will receive help
and those who can work will receive training which is how it should be not only for the
hard-pressed taxpayers but also for those who, through proper training, will regain the
self respect which present day welfare standards and regulations, does not give nor

encourage...ASSEMBLYMAN JOSEPH MARGIOTTA has formed a new Police
Advisory Task Force designed to assist Nassau’s twelve Republica state legislators in
proposing, drafting and passing legislation concerning police officers. Committee
members are: James R. Ketcham, Deputy Commissioner of the County Police Dept.,
Michael Limongelli, President of the Nassau Police Conference; Robert G. Burdewick
President of the Superior Officers Assoc., Edward Lecci, retired police officer and

former president of the County PBA and William Pattison, police sergeant assigned to
Chief of Headquarters.....

.* * *

SUGGESTION OF THE WEEK: Register so that you can vote in all elections in the
future. Nassau County Election Commissioners Isabel R. Dood and Marvin D.
Cristenfeld recently announced that forms for Voter Registration by Mail are now

available on request in all Libraries, Village, Town and City Halls throughout th
County as well as at the Chase Manhattan Bank office at 365 S. Oyster Ba Roa in
Plainview, the European-American Bank and Trust Co. offices at 651 Newbridge Roa

in East Meadow and at 670 Franklin Avenue in Franklin Square; at Firs National Cit
Ban office at 670 Merrick Avenue in East. Meadow, at the Bowery Savings Bank office
at 947 Old Country Road in Westbury, and at the Hempstead Bank officers at 1029
Oyster Bay Road, East Norwich and at 18\ Jackson Avenu in Syosset, the South Shor
Federal Savings and Loan Assn at 205 Stewart Avenu in Bethpa and the Lincol

r

Savings Bank at 404 Woodbury Road in Plainview. Those who are unable to pick upform may phone the Board of Elections at 535-2411 and one will be mailed to them.
Organizations and individuals needin more than five forms should make their
requests in writing, addressed to:the Election Commissioners, Nassau County Board of
Elections, 400 County Seat Drive, Mineola, NY 11501. As in the past, citizens who prefer,
may register in person at the Board of Elections - Monday to Friday - between the hours
of 9 and 4:45 as well as a their local polling place at the time of local registration in
early October.

,

* *. *

YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY to see the one and only. performance of the U. S.
Olympic Figure Skating Team this Friday, Jan. 23rd at a special exhibition set for 8 to
10 p.m. at Nassau County’s Cantiague Park indoor ice rink on West John Street in

Hicksville. Tickets in the amount of $5.00 and $10. each are available, with proceeds.
slated to help defray the cost of the trip to the February Olympic Games, Innsbruck
Austria, where the games will be held from Feb.

4
to 15.......... THOSE FEDERAL TAX

FOR packages that IRS recently sent out through the mails includes at least one item
that all taxpayers should send back - the address label on the cover. It’s a peel-off label
and it is intended for the address block of the tax form you file. Use the label on your
return, writes George S. Alberts, IRS District Director for Brooklyn, Queens, Nassau

and Suffolk, and you will help. reduce the time it takes to process the return, an im-
portant consideration if you are expecting a refund. Its use also eliminates errors that
may occur when an address is entered by hand or typewriter, or when it is read during
processing. So, whether you pla to fill out your own return or take ifto a tax preparer,Mr. Alberts suggests you hold o to your tax package and make sure the peel-off ad-
dress label goes on the return yo file......... MORE THAN 450 CONSUMER COM-
PLAINTS have been resolved to the satisfaction of motorists under the terms of the
Auto Repair Sho Act which went into effect on Noy. 1, 1975 ww were told by Motor
Vehicle Commissioner James Melton. There is a growing awareness among motorist-

consumers that they can now be protected from improper auto repairs, gross over-
charge and deceptive practices, Mr. Melton said. “It indicates that the overwhelming
majority of repair shops are both interested and willing to settle complaints that mayarise and keep the customer satisfied. The Repair Shop Act mandates that every motor
vehicle repair shop register with the State Dept. of Motor Vehicles and that their
operations be monitored by teams of inspectors stationed throughout the State. Shop-found guilty of cheating the public may be disciplined through a series of fines rangingfrom $100 to $350, to be levied following a hearing. Those found to be chronic abusers of
the rules and regulations of the Act, face suspensio of their license for up to six months
or outright revocation of the license for at least six months before they can reapply for
another license. Legal protections of this Act include: the right to a written estimate

and its cost; the shop must indicate the hourly labor charge; the condition of all partsused in repair must be indicated in writing; a repair sho can perform only authorizework and must provide the customer with a written copy of the work order; customers
must be given a detailed invoice of work done and parts supplied; if a shop guarantees
its work, it must list the terms and time limit of such guarantee on the invoice; a repair
shop that subcontracts work to another shop is still responsible for that work; and if a
dispute cannot be resolved between the shop and customer, the Division of Vehicle
Safety of the Dept. of Motor Vehicles will accept complaints and attempt to resolve the
matter or determine if there is a violation o the law.......... COUNTY CLERK HAROLD

W. MCCONNELL will be honored at a cocktail reception for his 27th year of govern-mental service this Sun. Jan. 25. The reception will be held at the Sunrise Village
Restaurant in Bellmore from 2 to 5 p.m. according to Charles J. Sullivan and Mrs.
Clinton G. Martin, Sr., co-chairmen... CONCERNED PARENTS AND SCHOOL
BOARD MEMBERS throughout the state are worried about Gov. Carey’s near silence

on the subject of school finances in his annual legislative message, according to John J.
Woods president of the New York State School Boards Association. Mr. Woods pointed
out that the Governor paid close attention to the milk and wine industries, social health
and industrial and business development, promising them expenditure of state funds on

new programs, but regarding education he only mentioned that the Ford Foundation is
studying the equitable distribution of state assigtance,‘and tha the has anew
form of property tax - the local option state property&#3 - to help city school districts.
Mr. Woods made the point that one is not going to succeed in improving rural life, or in
bettering social health, or in obtaining industrial and business revival in this statewithout continuing to pay close attention to the means of providing quality education to
the children who will become the adults who carry out those governmental
goals........... FOR THE SECOND CONSECUTIVE YEAR fewer peopl were killed in
automobile accidents in our Count during 1975 than at any time in more than a decade.

According to statistics compiled by the Nassau Coynty Police Dept’s Accident
Prevention Bureau, 144 persons died on County roads during 1975. Police Commissioner

Louis Frank attributed the decline in deaths to strict enforcement of the 55 miles-per-
hour speed limit on major roads and the department&# continuing drive to get drunk
drivers off the road.

* * *
ton

WE JOIN County Exec. Ralph Cas in wishing all Nassau residents of Ukranian
descent, a happy Ukranian Independenc Day, which is celebrated on Jan. 22 in
recognition of the rights of all people to determine their own destiny and in hop that
Ukranian independenc will soon be re-established. That’s all for this week, Stay well.

and remember that our LETTERS TO THE EDITOR columns are available to any who
wish to express their opinion in this newspaper.

i
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Around Town
by Lynda Noeth.Scotti

796 - 1286

Jeanette Sadowski of Jericho
was guest of honor al a surprise
birthday party given by her
family at the home of her sister,
Tess Neder ‘of Grove St.,

HICKSVILLE. Quite a few
members of her family and her

‘friends were on hand to help her
celebrate.

Get well wishes go to Tess’
hsuband Bob, who has been

feeling under the weather and is
resting at home.

Danielle Franco, duaghter of

Dorothy and Anthony Franco, of

Westbury celebrated her’ Ist

birthday on Jan. 13. Proud

‘grandparents include Mr. and
Mrs. John Truglia, 83 Heitz Pl.
HICKSVILLE, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Franco of Westbury. Also in
attendance at the party that was

held were great-grandmothers,
Mrs. Amanda Wesnofski of
HICKSVILLE, and Mrs. Alice

Buffalino of Westbury. Happy
birthday, Danielle

Congratulations to William W.

Riley of HICKSVILLE, who has
been promoted to Vice President

~

of Long Island Trust Company.
Mr. Riley joined the Bank of

Westbury Trust in 1969 and,
subsequent to the merger with

Long Island ‘Trust Company, was

Assistant Secretary in
He was promoted to

Assistant Vice President of the

Village
|

Businessmen’s
Great Neck,Association of

surer of the Lions Chub of
ireat Neck, and also a member

of the Chamber of Commerce of
that community. He is the

manager of Long Island Trust

Company&#3 Great Neck (Office,
675 Middle Neck Rd.

Birthday greetings go to

Barbara Sue Gorst, Brighton PL,
HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

her birthday on Jan. 10

Get well wishes go to Bob

Bogart of 21st St., JERICHO, who
is currently a patient in Hun

tington Hospital. Bob&# son Gene
celebrated his birthday on Jan

17. Happy birthday, Gene, and
feel better soon, Bob.

Happy Birthday to William F

Moyer, 23 Center
HICKSVILLE. He celebrate,

Jan. 22.
n

Peter Cobb, of 27 Sleepy Lane,
HICKSVILLE, celebrated

—

his

birthday on Jan. 18. Happy birth-
day, Peter.

-

Select Junior.H

The district music office has
«been informed by the NMEA that
31 Plainview-Old Bethpag junior
high school students have been
selected to perform in the -1976
NME All County Music Festival
to be held at the Westbury High
School on Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 30 and 31. These students
will rehearse under the direction
of outstanding conductors Friday
afternoon and evening, Jan 30

and all day Saturday, Jan. 31
‘before presenting a festival

concert Saturday evening at 8:00.
:

The festival. band will be con-

¢ ducted by Lenard Bowle, former
conductor of the Florida A.M.

Band. The orchestra will be
conducted by David Amram, well

known compose and conductor
of ‘the chorus will be Dr. George
Mabry

~

of Austin Peay State

University. Dr. Bruce Purrington
of the Mattlin music. staff is the

Festival Chairman. Mr. Bernard
Sha also of the Mattlin staff is
the orchestra chairman: Students
were selected from hundreds of

i

from all junior high
schools throughout Nassau
County. Students who were

selected are as follows: Mattlin

Musi Students
Jr. Wigh choral students are

Chris Stachtiaris, Mona
Wechsler, Mary Ting, David

Propper, Benn Steil,

.

Mstelle
Sobel, Rhonda Leowenstien,
Ronald Gordon, Leonard
Chipkin, Theresa’ Cleary,

Douglas Hershman, Mark

Napolitano, David Fischer, Alan
Heitlich, James Bernhardt and
Daniel Lerner all of the chours
Mare Goldberg, band and
Suzanne’ Bakke, orchestra.
Plainview-Old) Bethpage junior

high students selected are Shari
Gershenfeld, Lisa Peck, Leslie

De Gioia, of the orchestra;
Rachel Chapnick, Jennifer De

Gioia, Mark Saltzman, Jonathan

Green, Lauryn Solomon, Mitchell

Karpf and Michael Greene in the
chours, and Nicholas Bollati,
Paul Hallesy and Robert Gardner

of the band.

Thi is another of a number of
accomplishments that Plainview-

Old Bethpage music students and
their teachers have achieved
whjch has brought prestigious
recognition to our music

department, schools and com-

munity,

“Far the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”*
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Dear Editor,
In a recent editorial you

lamented the prospective closing
of the post office booth in Gertz at
Mid Island Plaza. Who can

disagree with the terrible con-

dilions you described at our main

post office here on West John
street in Hicksville. The total
lack of parking facilities, the
difficult ingress and egress to the

post office, just to enumerate

some of the abysmal conditions.
On the basis of these con-

ditions, you support the idea oF

maintaining the sub station at
Mid Island. ‘&# support this ob-

viously wasteful supplemental
postal stalion a bare few hundred
feet from the main post office,
begs the question of how we got
into this mess to begin with, on a

structure built, not too many
years ago, on a parcel of land so

clearly unsuitable for it’s pur-
pose.

1 for one, believe that you
could serve our community far
better, then simply pleading for a

conuinuance of the Gertz postal
station, by investigating the

following:
1.) Who owned or had a sub-

stantial hidden interest in the

parcel on which the post office
was built?

2.) Who on the town board
voted for granting the relief and

variances, that allowed the post
office to be built on this parcel of
land. In case anyone wonders
whal I am talking about, let them
look at the parking spaces for the

parcels immediately to the right
and left of the post office.

3.) Look into the legally
questionable posting of no left
turns. signs inlo the postoffice
parking lot, and why th traffic
department or whatever

department is responsible, can

nol come up with a more

imaginalive solution then to

altempt to inhibit ingress into a

driveway. believe such
restriction can only be made into

a one way street, which this is

not.

4.) Having read in the papers
recently that the postal service is

planning to build a new building
in this general area, | implore
you to do a litule investigative

Letters To The Editor

reporting that might perhaps
prevent the execution of the

repeliiion of a Hicksville post
olfice folly, or the peeling of
another political plum, which
ever is applicable,- and all of

course, at the expense of the lax”

payer.
Herbert Klein

44 Felice Crescent

Hicksvile, N.Y

Dear Mrs. Noeth:

As a homeowner and taxpayer
in the Plainview community, it is

my earnest hope that the Oyster
Bay ‘lown Board will not allow

Hippo Enterprises lo proceed
with (he proposed Discotheque in

the Plainview Shopping Center on

South Oyster Bay Road
‘The Plainview Shopping Center

is a “neighborhood” Shopping
Center in the truest sense of that
term. I! consists exclusively of

local businesses, almost all of

which are closed for the n ight by
yor 10 PM. The Shopping Center

is surrounded by residential

neighborhoods. By 11 or 12 at

night the entire area is so quiet
that the sound of a car door

slamming can be heard several
blocks away. It is obvious thal the
inclusion of the Shopping Center

in a “Neighborhood Business”

Zone, rather than in a “‘General
Business&qu Zone, makes good
sense indeed.

To downzone part of the

Shopping Center to allow the
proposed Discotheque would be
the beginning of the end for the

residential character of

surrounding neighborhoods. (1
refer especially to the Market
Drive, area in Syosset and the
East Gale Knickerbocker
‘Road West Gate area south of

Woodbury Road in Plainview).
The plans call for the

Discotheque lo be open seven

nights a week unlil 4 o&#39;cl in
the morning. As many as 1000

peuple a night, in hundreds of

cars, will be coming and going
from the premises. Most of the

patrons will come from far
oulside the area. Local
homeowners are likely to reap a

sad harvest of noise, litter and
vandalism unless the Hippo

application is denied

No il is up to the Town Board
to protect focal homeowners and

taxpayers in Lhe quiet enjoyment
of their hymes. It is up to them to

keep the Hippo Discotheque out

of Plainview

Very truly yours,
Michael Polansky

Dear Sirs,
The Hicksville High School

Ecology Club holds monthly
Aluminum and Paper Drives. on

the third Saturday of each month

Publicily is most important and it
would be greatly appreciated if

you could announce in The Mid

Island Herald our next

Aluminum and Paper Drive on

Saturday, February 21st in front
ol Hicksville High School from
8:00 to 11:00, rain or shine

Your cooperation would be

greally appreciated.
‘Thank Youl

Charles A. DiSalvo

Pres., H.H.S. Ecology Club

‘lo The Editor,
‘Those who read the recent

series of articles on mass tran

sporltalion in one of the local

dailies realize that there are

many problems and hurdles to be

overcome in developing a viable,
integrated public transportation
system for Long Island. We are

an automobile-oriented culture

complete with its attendant

problems of traffic congestion,
energy waste air pollution and

the isolation of those without

cars

These are the major reasons

for my commitment, as chair:
man of the ‘Transportation

committee of the Nassau County
Board of Supervisors, to the

development of © mass ‘tran-

sportation system for the

country. The five-year plan,
developed by the County&# Utffice

of Public Transportation and its

director, Marlin Gach, is a

meaningtul step in the right
direction

With the support of Federal
funds, the plan calls for im-

provement in scheduling and

routing of buses, the establish-
ment of a demand responsive

(Conlinued on Page 7)

Financial Aid Fo Colle
On the evening of January 15

the Hicksville High School
(Guidance Department sponsored

a program on financial aid for

college. Approximately 200

parents and students from both
the senior and junior classes

attended the program.

Mr.

Financial
Lawrence  Scligman,

Aid Officer of New

York Institute of Technology,
discussed the many ways that a

student may apply for financial
aid to the college of his choice. In
addition, the various Federal and

State financial aid programs
were discussed

At the conclusion of his talk Mr
Seligman opened the program to

questions from the audience. The
°

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PRO-Led Associates Ltd., 380 N

Broadway, Jericho, NY. Sub-
stance of Certificate of Limited

Partnership filed in Nassau
County Clerk’s office December
15 1975. Business: Purchase
-motion picture and distribute,

|

sale, lease or other dealing in or

disposition of the motion picture.
General Partner: Irving

Lederman, 130 Chestnut Dr,
Roslyn, NY. Limited Partners
and Capital Contribution: David

C. Gaviola, 10 Landview:Dr, Dix
Hills, NY, $54,000; Carol Heller,
30 Rogers Rd, Great Neck, NY,
$36,000; Samuel J. Brahms, 118-

126 Broad Ave, Palisades Park,
NJ; Richard J. Dunphy, 70-E 10

St, NYC; Georgetown. Manor,
Inc., 150 W Industry Ct, Deer
Park, ‘NY; Maurice Gordon, 54

Johnson Ave, Englewood Cliffs,
NJ; Murray Hoffman, 315 W 35

ye eck
pis S NY aKen, Films .Ine 56

Main St, Fort Lee, NJ; Alvin

Mishkin, 3039 Livingston St,
Allentown, Pa; Ronald Rosen-

thal, 455 Ocean Parkway, Bklyn,
NY; Rotax Metals Inc., 400
DeWitt Ave, Bklyn, NY; Eli

Rudensky, co Royal Die, 201 46

St, Bklyn, NY, Ira Schneider, 21
Fox Lane, Jericho, NY; Bernard

Sher, 1549 Farr Rd, Wyomissing,
Pa; Howard Siegel, 640 W. End’
Ave., NYC; Donald F. Sink, 4522

West Ohio, Box 15497, Tampa,
Fla; Swiss American Jewel

Bearings Corp., 42 Cherry Lane,
Flora! Park, NY, $18,00 each;
Herbert

=
*lexander, 535 Fifth

Ave, NYC; Allen Cohen, 446 W 36

St, NYC; Sidney Cohen, 25

-Ridgewood Ci, Wilmington, Del,
Irwin Green, 131-47 232

»

St,
Laurelton, NY; Aaron Green-

berg, 1150 Pelham Parkway S,
Bronx, Morton Grossman, 150 W.

«End Ave., NY€;.Ruth C. Korr,
27- 4/19 St, Allentown,) ‘Pa;

question of financial aid tor

college is sometimes a most

complex and complicated un

dertaking. The program put on

by the guidance department
helped to answer and clear up
many of the questions for the
audience.” Mr. Seligman should

be congratulated on making
adifficult topic very

—

in
formative

LEGAL NOTICE

Bernard Lippi, 62 Newport Dr,
.

Hewlett, NY; Morris Mendelson,
Tamarac Ci, Harrison, NY;

Robert A. Monahan, t Penn
Plaza, NYC, $9,000 each. Part-

nership to exist to April 30, 1999.
Contributions to.be returned upon
termination. Limited partners

shall receive 98 percent of the net

profits and the general partner 2

percent until limited partners
have received an amount equal to
their contributions, thereafter 95°

percent to limited partners and 5

percent to general partner.
Limited partners shall not assign,
their interest without written
consent of general partner. No
additional limited partners to be
admitted ‘except as substituted
limited

.

partners. No: limited
partner: shall withdraw from the
partnership or demand property
other than cash in return for-his
capital contribution.

cond (Dead 6Y. 2412 MD
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Joh Ash
By Richard Evers

Hicksville’s school community
and its sporting world are much

the less for the death of John Ash

of the Junior High School faculty
this past Christmas night. As one

who knew him as colleague for

twenty years, mourn his

passing. He was a very fine

human being an outstanding
coach and dedicated teacher, a

thorough gentleman, and a cre
to his creed

John’s lifework was the

coaching and the physical
training of youth. At this he was

unusually gifted. A graduate of

New York University with

graduate study at Columbia, City
College and Hofstra, he came to

Hicksville in 1955 after 13 years of

coaching in New York City and

Mount Vernon schools

He quickly established himself
as a football and baseball coach

cut from the superior mold of
Hicksville&#39;s F Parker Yutzler

and Louis Millevolte. Had he not

assumed supervision of the

Junior High& rapidly expanding
sports program in tne population
“boom” years of the ‘Fifties’, it is

likely that he would have much

expanded his excellent win-loss

Fir De
By Ex-Capt. Owen Magee

During the period Dec. 23 thru

Jan. 19th the Hicksville Fire

Dept responded to 101 alarms
There were 17 false alarms, 37

rescue Calls, 4 fire calls

During the Holiday Season

Hicksville residents were for-

tunate in that there were no

serious fires, while elsewhere

serious fires. many resulting in
death were common place

What may be an old fashioned

winter is upon us. Now is a good
time for a cold weather check up

for home fire safety
Is your furnace in good

shape’ If in doubt have it

checked automatic controls.

emer shut offs ete

2 Be sure you have proper
insulation over the heatingeunit

record. Among the outstanding
athletes John Ash helped to

develop were Chris Coletta who
went on toa professional baseball

contract with the Boston Red Sox
and Henry Ristow.

A Golden Gloves boxer and
coach in his younger years, John
Ash aws more than a builder of
athletes and well conditioned

youth. For nine years he was a

most able Director of the
Hicksville Adult| Education

Program. His affability and

rapport with his faculty and

splendid public realtions did

much to enhance this notable

program

Short in physical stature but

grand in his wholesome human
qualities and congeniality, John’
Ash will long be remembered by
all of us at the Junior High It was

a Joy and honor to teach along
side of him, to share his moral

points of view, his modesty and
his love of good conversation

May kind Providence comfort
‘his family with the knowledge
that his tellow teachers and the
staff and students of the Junior

High held John As in the highest
esteem and affection

Repo
3 Be sure the flue pipes are

well supported, free of holes, and
clean

4 Keep combustible material

away from the heating system
Don&# give fire a place to start

5. If you must use a portable
electric heater don&# leave it
unattended. Don&# use it on an

extension cord
6 Keep heater’ away

walls. combustibles
curtains, beds etc.
7 Frozen Pipes? Don&# thaw

with blow torch or open flame
Use hot water or U. L. tabeled
device for thawing.

from
such as

One Last Reminder

If you do have a fire, don’t mess

with it evacuate and call the fire

department. Don&# be a Fire
Victim.

At Th P Library
STORY TIME AT LIBRARY

The Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library Children’s

Mepart welcomes children

ages 3
4.

and 5 to Story Time

sessions on Fridays at 10 and 1

AM and 2PM Each group meets

for one-half hour of picture books

finger plays. action songs and

“show and tell” Spe hour

long session. Friday. Januar

10:30 to 11°30 AM Whil thei
children attend Story Time.

mothers are invited to Adult

Roundtable - Mrs. Judith Elkin of

New York State Co-operative
tension Service will discuss

ex Education for  Pre-

schoolers”

MOVIES AT LIBRARY

On Saturday, January 24, at

To Hono
For the Bicentennial year, the

Hicksville Council of PTA Units

has appropriately selected

Richard E. Evers to be the

District Hofiored guest at the

Founders Day Dinner.

Mr. Evers, besides teaching in

the Hicksville Jr. High for 23

years, has pioneered and

specialized in exposing the

community to State, local and

U.S. History. Many of us know

him as the man in the American

Plainview Man
Morton M. Vitriol, director of

research for Business Week an
a Plainview resident, is serving

as chairman for the annual

conference of the industrial

marketing. division of the

American Marketing
Association. The conference will

be held at the Hote] Roosevelt,

1:30 PM for ages 6 - 12. the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Public

Library will show the film

FLIGHT OF THE DOVES. No
ickets are necessary

BE OUR VALENTINE

The Plainview-Old Bethpage
Public Library Children’s

Department would like you to

recommend a book to a friend
Use a 3& x 5& piece of paper to

write your review. include

author, title, grade level and 3-5

lines about the book. Write only
an one side. Sign your name.

Card may be decorated or put on

a small heart. Bring to Children’s

Room for display during
February.

ichard Ever
Legion hat who presents

Americanism awards, Eagle
Scout Honors, School Awards and

Oratorical Contest Awards,

The Founders Day Dinner will

be held at the Salisbury
Restaurant in Eisenhower Park

on Thursday, February 26, at 7:30

P.M
MARK YOUR CALENDARS.

Tickets are $7.00° per person.
Tickets may be purchased from

your PTA Council Delegate.

Made Chairma
New York, on Februa 4, with

the theme: ‘‘The
_

Industria
-,Marketing Plan.

.

Mr. Vitriol is immediate pas
vice president of the AMA& in-

dustrial marketing division, and

a past presid and past&#39;di
of the AMA&#3 New York Chapter.

thursday, sarhuary2227976 iS ist ANDIPLAINVI HERALD! 5

In Memoriam Civic Grou Set Meeti
O “Hippo Discothe

Civic leaders fighting the

proposed ‘‘Hippo& Discotheque in

the Plainview Shopping Center on

South Oyster Bay Road have
announced that a PUBLIC

MEETING in opposition to the

Discotheque will be held on

Wednesday evening, February 4.

The meeting will take place at the

Baylis School on Woodbury Road

in Syosset, starting promptly at

8:00 PM. All members of the

public are urged to attend.

The list of organizations op-

posing the Discotheque continued
to grow last week. The Clearview

Village Civic Association had

already announced its opposition
late in December, and has now

been formally joined by the

Greater Plainview Community

Pe the South Woodbury
Taxpayers Association, the
Birchwood Park Civic

Association, the West Birchwood
the SyossetAssociation,

Stroke Club
The next meeting will be held

on THURSDAY, JANUARY 29. at
7:30 p.m. at Central General

Hospital in Plainview. The Club
is Co-Sponsored with the Nassau
Heart Association

‘She meeting is open to family,
friends, and the stroke people
themselves

Civic

Family Movie

It&# a family movie attraction

at the Hicksville Public Library
on Saturday afternoon, January
24th at 2 o&#39;clo when Chapter 5

of the FLASH GORDON series,
and KONTIKI are presented.

Village Civic Association, and the

North Woodbury Civic

Association: The Plainview-Old

Bethpage PTA Council has also ©

made known its intention to fight
the Discotheque, and other

school-related groups in Plain-

view and Syosset are expected to

follow suit shortly.
Speakin for all th involved

civic groups, GPCA’ President

Paul Eisenstein urged all

residents of Plainview, Syosset-
Woodbury and Hicksville to make

their views on the Discotheque
known to the Town Board: ‘‘We

hope for a large turnout at Baylis
on February 4, and for an even

TWENTY FIFTH ANNIVE

president of IMC Magnet

offie

electronic

rapid growth in recent years.

RSARY:
s Corp. of Westbury, N.Y. looks over

company’s 25th anniversary display with Paul Spizey (right), jan
i of The Bow Savings Bank. The-display is exhibited at Th

equipment.

larger turnout at the Town Board

Hearing on February 10,”
Eisenstein stated. “If we are to

stop this unwarranted down-
zoning of our community, it’s up

to aH of us to get the message to

Town Hall.”
The Town Board will hold its

formal hearing on the ‘‘Hippo”’
Discotheque application on

Tuesday evening, February 10, at

8 PM at the Town Hall annex on

Audrey Avenue in Oyster Bay.
Want to help fight the “Hip-

po’’? Call GPCA President Paul
Eisenstein at 822-4686 or Cleat-

view: Village Civic Association

Preside Roy Entin at 822-2930.

Simon Saretzky

of electric motors and fans used in

products areUiaew in Westbury as well as .IMC’s six other divisions
uxhout the country. IMC Magnetics Corp., founded in 1951, was a

comer to the New Castle Industrial Park at Westbury where the
execulive offices and eastern facility-are located. The company

which is listed on the American Stock Exchan has experienced

These

classes on weekends.

O Saturdays...

person enrichment...

The popularity of our Weekend College is ample

proof that you like the idea of being able to

attend classes on weekends. Bu the fact 1s

we&#39; come a lon way from offering just

or Sunday .. .

you can earn up to 6 colleg credits in weeks

in a wide range of undergraduat and graduat
courses. There are also speci courses for

and courses developed-
specifically to assist your profession growth

.

with the potentia goa of an Associate,

Baccalaureate or Master&# degree

T Post
Weekend College
YOU’VE MADE THE MOST OF OUR GREA IDEA!

teachers. We&#

weekend luncheons to stimulate informal

contact and discussion. And at Post whether or

not you& enrolled in a degre program. . .

or both...

you are entitled

payments.

SPRING SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 31, FEBRUARY 7,8

SPRING SESSION II BEGINS APRIL 10, 24, 25

(Other sessions begin in June)

VISIT O PHONE OFEICE OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS.

CoN P ONGOstCenle ay
GREENVALE, L.I.,

~_

Programs are also available at:

Coordinate Campus in Brentwood, L.|. (516-273-5112)

3 Carmel High School, Carmel, N.Y. (914-225-8441)

Kennedy Airport (for Port Authority employees — 516-299-2431) =

N.Y.P.D, Headquarters (for NY police personnel — 516-299-2431).

For LIU{Broo Center Weekend

e

College Pro pho (21 834-6 %

vow BuMit d Ge

You&# find that our “personalize education”

doesn&# end on Fridays either. You&#

encouraged to consult with your weekend .

career counselin

We offer reduced tuition for husbands and wives

wh enrall in the same course and we wilt.

accept BankAmericard and Master Charg

even set up student/ facult

to academic, person an

N.Y. 11546. (51 299-2431

(left),



¥
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W Baske
The Hicksville J.V. Basketball

Team now ha a 4-1 record. Last
» week; the young Comets lost to

Unionda 4-38 in a loosely played
game. Next the J.V. defeated
Jericho 68-31. Scoring leaders
were Tony -Allen, 15 pts., Dean
Taliman, 10 pts. The Comets then

deteated North Shore 74-42, led
by Dean’ Tallman’s 16 pts. Bob
Bradley and Tony Allen has 10
each. The Comets fourth win was

a 32-27 victory over Great Neck
South. Billy Schwartz led the

scorers with 12 pts.

Tita In Lutheran Tourna
Holy Trinity High School has

been honored by a invitation to
the 1976 Lutheran Invitational

Basketball) Tournament on

January 24th and 25th. The Titans
will oppose highly rated Mackin
High School of Washington, D.C.
in the opening game.

This is Holy Trinity’s second
basketball tournament this
season. The Titans succeeded in

taking 3rd place in the 15th an-

nual Bishop O’Connell Tour-
nament in Arlington, Virginia

during the Christmas holidays.

Newco Club

The Welcome Wagon
Newcomers Club .of Plainview,

has social bowling every Friday
morning, 9:30 to 12 noon at the

Plainview Bowl, Old Bethpage

Rd., Plainview. Free instruction,
nursery privileges, and all
newcomers are welcome.
Mrs. R. Johnston is the

Hostess.
-

THERMOBOO
12” hunter green
guaranteed to keep feet

warm at 20° below zero

Genuine fatex inner lining traps
heat, wipes dry for immediate

reuse.

@ Waterproof Rubber Gusset
e neipfor Telescopic Eyelets

x Tract
:

*~ whole sizes only $378
GOLDMAN BROS.
183 South Broadway, Hicksville 931-0441

HOURS: Mon. to. Fri. 9.ta.9, Sat. 9 to 6

Free Parking
= ‘MASTER CHARGE . BANKAMERICARD

COSCCeCLLECCER OL COO D OCC DOHOOCCCS

‘Ho to reduce your
~-Current....|..

.-- Federal incom tax...

+... and have more money for your retire-

ment, too.

If you workin and not covered by a pen-
sion program there is now a tax-favored way
lor you to build your own retirement fund.

ou can defer Federal income taxes each

year on up to 15% of your income or $1,500,
whichever is less, by putting this income to

work to set up your own retirement fund.

Think about that! You can purchase your

own retirement plan with money you deduct

on your income tax. You won&# be subject to

tax until years from now after retirement,
when your tax bracket probably will be lower.

S if you&# not scheduled‘o get a pension,
call me and we&# arrange one.

Metropolita Lif
Where e futu is now

, PAUL J.SZILVA
,

®
i

Sales Representative °

METROPOLITAN LIFE
e 1140 Avenue of the Americas
® New. York, N.Y. 10036

—_-

:

NY (212) 575-5100/L1 (516) 333-4549

e @ocvcceotcccece

®
t would like, without obligation, more

. information on the Metropolitan Plan

e.. featured above.
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Fre Throw

Contest
A free throw basketball

competition, for youngsters,
eleven thru fourteen, will be held

by the Joseph F. Lamb Council
No. 5723 Knights of Columbus,

Plainview, N.Y. at Our Lady of

Mercy Gym, in Hicksville, on

Saturday afternoon, January 24th
at 3:00 P.M. The contest, which is

part of the Knights of Columbus
statewide

.

competition, will
feature youngsters, both boys

and girls, in 4 age groups - eleven,
twelve, thirteen and fourteen.
Each youngster will be allowd
(10) free throws into the basket.
The ones with the greatest per-
centage of accuracy will be the
winners.

The Joseph F. Lamb Council
will award eight trophies to the
winners - one trophy for each girl
and boy. in each of the four age
brackets. Every child entering

the contest will also receive a

certificate from the council.

Already, 32 youths have signed
up for the competition - so

relatives and friends are urged to

“come on down”’ and cheer their

boy or girl on! The Co-chairmen
for the event are Arthur J.

Granata, Director of youth ac-

tivities in the council, and brother

Knight Frank White,
Winners of the Free Throw

competition will go on to the
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

DISTRICT Contests to be held on

February 14 and 15th.

KOFC CLUBNEWS

That genial gentlemen in the

Santa Claus outfit at the

children’s Christmas Party, who

was such

a

big hit with all of the

children, was Joseph F. Lamb

Council’s own Edward J. Boyle,
Ed, who is the Chancellor in

Lamb Council, did such a fine

job, that he better keep his

“uniform” in good shape. for next

year-so| :that..he can make.a
repeat appearance by popular
demand.

:

BOCE Boar Meeti
The BOCES Board of

Educatidn will meet on January
29, at 8:15 p.m.

These meetings are held at

Valentines Road and The Plain
Road, Westbury. The public 15

welcome to attend.

LEGAL NOTIC

ene

PUBLIC

NOTICE
_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a public

hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, February 10, 1976, at 10
o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey-‘Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the
Purpose of considering an ap-
plication to modify restrictive

covenants heretofore imposed
upon the premises described
below at the time of granting
Resolution No. 722-74 which

Hicksvill Wrestli
There are many Hicksville High School wrestling fans. However

most of them wrestler parents, brothers, sisters, girl friends, or just
friends of the wrestlers. Their support is greatly appreciated by

Steve Tomaini, Head Coach, and by Assistant Coach Mike Lendo.
But there is one vital element needed for a successful wrestling

season -- total support of the team as evidenced by a full house at
home matches and good Hicksville representation at ‘‘away”’
matches. The team is deserving of support because:

1, Wrestling, unlike football, does not rely on size or weight, and
unlike basketball, height has no distinct advantage.

2. Wrestling allows all boys from 90 pounds on up, regardless of

height to compete. Each bo in any weigh class is a vital part of the
team. The 100 pounder can win or lose six points just as the
heavyweight. and the six points can win or lose the match for the
team.

3. Wrestling is also an individual effort involving strength, en-

durance, and skill. Strength and endurance comes from hard
exercise. weight-lifting, and running - most of which is done away

from practice sessions in the wrestlers free time. Skills are taught in

practice sessions after school hours. Wrestling therefore requires a
+ dedication from the competitor above and beyon that called for in

most sports. Twelve such dedicated boys produce a winning varsity
team and twelve more produces a winning junior varisty team.

4. Positions on each team are earned. Wrestle-offs are conducted,
in which wrestlers in each weight compete against each other, with
the winners on the varsity and the runner-ups on the junior varsity
The remainder wait to compete again -- the day before the next
match. :

5. The coaches and wrestlers have worked hard to fashion a

product worthy of being called the ‘Comet Wrestling Team’’. They
have earned the respect of the wrestling fraternity. They have
earned and deserve the support of students, faculty, and parents

As of January 16th, the team has a won anda loss record:
1 The first match was at home against Levittown Division. An

unbelievable 53 to 0 win for Hicksville was highlighted b five pins
and a superior decision. Pins were by Pat Bennett, Pete Webb, Andy
Edell. Robert Sokenis, and Frank Cerone, with Bill Stepkowski
gaining the superior decision.

2. The second match against Clarke at Hicksville produced a 43-11
win for Hicksville. Pins were recorded by Haas, Al Auffant, Phil -
Malasky, Roger Sokenis, and Frank Cerone. Pat Bennett added 5
points with a 16-1 superior decision.

3. Hicksville&#39;s first away match was against the even-powerful
Farmingdale High School team who defeated the Comets 14-30
Nonetheless, many noteworthy perfgrmances were highlighted by

the extraordinary effort of Marty Byrnes to turn a 10-2 deficit into a
12-10 win at the buzzer. Pat Bennett, John Leo, and Andy Edell

*

contributed wins and Brian Damm tied his opponent to round out
Hicksville&#39; scoring.

4. Match number 4 was at Garden City High School and resulted in
a 49-6 win. Pins by Pete Harvey, John Pacifico, Andy Edell, Roger
Sokenis, and Frank Cerone along with a superior decision by John
Leo contributed to the lopsided score. Marty Byrnes came from
behind once again to record a 4-point major decision, 18-10. Bill

Stepkowsk also recorded a major decision.
As of January 16th individual dual match records are a follows

Name Weight....W L....T....Pins
Pat Bennett 98 3
John Leo (1975

division champ) 105 2 0
Haas 105 2 0
Pete Harvey 112 3
Marty Byrnes 119 3 2

(Continued on Page 7)

LEGAL NOTICE

Permitted the installation and
maintenance of a portable

asphalt plant for a period of
eighteen (18) months upon said
premises by deleting from said
resolution the provisions which
limited the said speciak use

permit to a period of eighteen
(18) months from the date thereof

so that said special use permit
shall be permanent without any
limitation as to the duration

thereof:
Permission to modify

Resolution No. 722-74 as aforesaid
is being sought b the petition of
ZARA CONTRACTING CO., INC.

MONTANA AGENCY INC.
BUSINESS

115 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

_ Robert

2

e

~
3

Homeowners, Auto, Life, Business Package Policies

u

55 COUNTRY DRIVE Pp

PLAINVIEW

935-1241.

Berkowi
PHOTOGRAPHER

LEGAL NOTICE

herein and the premises affected

are described as follows

All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville. Town of Oyster Bay.
County of Nassau, State of New
York, described as follows
Premises located at the in
tersection of the east side of

Engel Street and north side of

Hicksville Avenue, having a

frontage of approximately 195
feet on Engel Street and running
to a depth of approximately 200

feet, being known as part of lot 21,
22 through 24 inclusive, part of lot
37, 38 through 40 inclusive, 46

through 48 inclusive and lot 59 in
block 187 of section 1 of the
Nassau County Land and Tax

Map.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it
are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be give an op-
portunity to be heard with

geference thereto at the time and
place above designated.

:

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

# OF OYSTER BAY
John W. Burke,

Supervisor
:

Ann R. Ocker,
. Town Clerk
Dated: January 6, 1976

Oyster Bay, New York

D;3558)= Tt !22 MI.
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Scho Ne
WINS PRIZE

Anthony Neff, a sixth grade
student at Burns Avenue School,
recently brought honor and

recognition to hemself, his proud
parents. and his school by win-

ning a prize in the VFW New

Americanism Essay Contest
The William M. Gouse. Jr..

Post No. 3211 of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars invited all sixth

grade students in Hicksville
Schools to participate in this

contest by submitting an essay
titled, “What Our Bi-Centennial

Heritage Means to Me”

Anthony&#3 effort won a $25.00

Savings Bond for himself, and his
classmates and teachers were

nearly as delighted as he was.

GOURMET

On December 15th, ten

students from the Junior

High French Club accompanied
Miss Biasi on a trip to New York

City to continue their study of

French foods. This trip. taken

annually to a French restaurant,

give the students a chance totry
the foods about which they have

been studying. This year the

lucky restaurant was Larre’s.

JUNIOR HIGH MEDIA CENTER

On January 15 and 16, the
Junior High Media Center had a

display of new books. The faculty
was invited to review the
collection during those days. On

Monday, January 19 the students
will be invited to the mini-book
fair

JUNIOR HIGH LEADERS’

CLUB
The annual faeulty volleyball

game, sponsored by the Leaders’

Club was held in December

Earlier in the year the group also

held a cake sale. All proceeds
went to Lorenzo Harry, the

American Indian boy adopted by
the Leaders’ Club, sponsored by
Mrs. Barbara Cunningham. The

group sends $15.00 a month

toward Lorenzo&#39 support, and

purchases birthday and
Christmas gifts. Letters have

been exchanged and all those

involved have felt the project has

been a rewarding experience

On Th Camp
Karen Simon. daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Fred W. Simon, of Oak
Dr. PLAINVIEW, has been
named to the Dean&#3 List in the
School of Allied Health

Professionals at Ithaca College.
A physical therapy major, she is

a 1973 graduate of Plainview

High School

Trudy Tartamella formerly of

Fordham Road, Hicksville has

completed her student teaching
at Burnt Hill High School at

Saratoga Springs, N.Y..Trudy is

a Senior at Skidmore College and
is a music major. Trudy is on a

music tour in Europe, covering
Luxembourg, Florence, Rome,
Venice, Innsbruck, Munich,

Strasbourg and France. This tour
is in reference to her studies. We
wish her a wonderful trip.

Hicksville Wrestling
Bill Stepkowski
Brian Damm

Pete Webb

Tim Meagher
John Pacifico

Al Auffant

Andy Edell
Mike Lorio
Phil Malasky
Roger Sokenis

Frank Cerone

Now you have the facts. The team and coaches hope you wil

(Continued from Page 6)
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support their efforts at home on Tuesday, 27 January at 4 PM against
MacArthur&#39;s tough team, and again on Friday 30 January at 4PM at

Carle Place High Schoo The pric is right. Admission is free. More

info next week

(Continued from Page 4}
transit (DRT) or ‘‘dial-a-ride”’

system, computerized carpolling
services and park-and-ride
facilities.

want to commend the

Engineers Hill Transportation
Committee, a group comprised of

representatives of the firms in
this Plainview Industrial Park
for its initiative and cooperative
effort toward providing a

realistic alternative to the

private auto for its employees’
commuting needs. Working with
the Office of Public Tran-

sportation, the committee has
effected improvements in the

scheduling and routing of buses

serving the industrial complex
for the more than 3400 em-

ployees.
Similar efforts by other con-

cerned groups and organizations
should be most helpful in

bringing more and better public
transportation for the benefit of

all residents and people who work
in the Town of Oyster Bay.

John Burke,
Supvsr. TOB

List Oyst Ba
On Tax Returns

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
John W. Burke has.called o all
residents of the Town to mark

carefully the Place of Residence
block which appears on the 1975
U.S. Individual Income Tax
Return 1040 and 1040AS‘in order

to insure that Oyster Bay
receives its full entitlement of

federal] revenue sharing funds.

“Writing in ‘Oyster; Bay’ in

section D of the Place of
Residence block plays a great

role in determining the amount of
revenue ‘sharing funds we

receive,& Supervisor Burke said,
noting that ‘1976 population and.

a
na

NEW HICKSVILLE

KESIDENT: This nine foot

snowman was last seen at the

intersection of Old Country and

Plainview Roads opposite the

ADD THE TOUCH OF

GIE FLORI
2248 S. Broadwa

{NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

W 1-0241 &

WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWER

our wintry

aaa

Established 1925 :

Hicksville

1975 per capita income estimates

are used by the U.S. Census
Bureau for revenue sharing

purposes.&

* Supervisor Burke also urged
residents of incorporated villages
within the Town of Oyster Bay to

clearly mark their village name

in Section A, and Yes in section B,
as well as clearly marking
“Oyster Bay’’ in Section D to

“insure that your incorporated
village as well as the Town gets .

its fair share of federal revenue

sharing funds.”’

Royal Diner. If you want to see
this newcomer, make your visit
soon, as he will be leaviig when

temperatures rise.
(Herald picture by Peter Hoegl).

SE LUNCHEO DINNER SU DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Cateri To Weddin Hud Pics

50 Old Countr Roa Hicksvil Lon Island

Telephon WEll 1-687

LEGAL NOTICE

are NOTICE
NOTICE I$ HEREBY GIVEN,

pursuant to Jaw, that a public
hearing will be held b the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay.
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, February 10, 1976, at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering an ap-

plication to modify certain terms

and conditions heretofore im-

posed upon--and affecting the

premises described below at the

time of granting Resolution No.

471-75, dated July 15, 1975, which

granted a special use permit to

operate and maintain an auto and
truck body and repair shop on

said property by amending
paragraph numbered *‘&# of said

resolution so as to permit, the

erection of a pole sign in ac-

cordance with the sign plan made

part of the petition herein.
The permission to modify is

being sought by petition of

NATIONAL AUTO CLINIC, INC.
and the.premises covered by this

notice are as follows:

All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau. State of New

York, which is bounded and

described as follows:
Said premises beginning at a

point on the southerly: side. of

LEGAL NOTICE

Ames Court distant 109.35 feet

from the end of a curve forming
the corner of the intersection of
the easterly side of South Ter-

minal Drive with the southerly
side of Ames Court: running
thence easterly along the

southerly side of Ames Court
144.35 feet; thence southerly
301.77 feet; thence westerly 144.35

feet; thence northerly 301.77 feet

to the point of beginning.
The above mentioned petition

and maps which accompany it
are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
and Holidays) between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.,

LEGAL NOTICE

prevailing time, at the office of
the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-
portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke,
Supervisor

Ann R. Ocker,
Town Clerk

Dated: January 6, 1976

Oyster Bay, New York
D-3560-1T 22 PL
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Enjoy the friendly atmasphere at

BEAUTY
SALON

At Reasonable Price
“Qualit Work

1 WEST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE

935-9759 © 822-3486
tronng

dvvneanunucc egeeeeetettsonensennngeenvevov

GULL LINE OF

BOTT BROS. HARDWAR
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

OXLINE and PARAGO PAINTS

{SS 231 Broadwa Hicksville W 1-081

BROADWAY

OLD

COUNTRY RD.

(x)

Wouldn&#3 You Reall Rather

.
Have A “Broker”?

HE HERBE
1

IBE (dNSU AGENCY

OVerhrook 1-131

MAIN OFFICE

island

telepho
answering
servic inc

WElls 5-4444
FULL e PART TIME @ VACATION

io

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

udeeeetevaranectsu

National Bank of North Americ Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945
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~ LEGAL NOTICE

” .PUBLIC NOTICE
_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

pursua to,law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, February 10, 1976, at 10

o’clock a.m., prevailing time, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East. Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster’ Bay, New York for

. for the purpose of considering a

i proposed amendment to the

e. -&gt; Building Zone Ordinance and an

LEGAL NOTICE

permit pursuant to the Buildin
Zone Ordinance of the Town of
Oyster Ba as follows:

PROPOSED AMENDMENT: -

Petition of HIPPO EN-

TERPRISES, INC. for a change
of zone from ‘“F’ Business

District (Neighborhood
Business) to ‘‘G’’ Business

District (General Business) of
the -premises described below

and for special permission to use

said premises as and for and to

maintain and operate thereon a

ni jae bin aaa ham acne yt
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LEGAL NOTICE .

cocktail lounge:
All that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster.Bay,
County of: Nassau, State of New
York, described as follows:
Premises located at the nor-

thwesterly side of Woodbury
Road and the easterly side of
South Oyster Bay Road and

having a frontage of 1099.37 feet
along the northwesterly side of
Woodbury Road and

a

frontage of

1226.72 feet alon the easterly side
of South Oyster Bay Road; same

me eR Rae FRE aa EL meaner arg

LEGAL NOTICE

Oyster Bay Road, Plainview,
New York and designated as

section 12, block E, lots 20, 28, 38,
39, 40 and 41 on the land and tax

map of Nassau County.
The above mentioned petition

and maps which accompany it
are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested in the

LEGAL NOTICE

hearing will be given an op-

portunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above designated.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

John W. Burke,

Supervisor
Ann R Ocker

Town Clerk
Dated: January 6, 1976

Oyster Bay, New York
application for a specia use pipht club, discotheque and or bein known as 377-B South SUbject matter of the said D-3559:1T1 22PL
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Our Armed Forces

Navy Air Controlman Ervin C.

Deck, whose wife Ellen is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Jakabek of 28 Gables Road,
HICKSVILLE, is participating in

Operation “Deep Freeze,” an

annual deployment responsible
for the movement of scientists

and supphes from the United
Stales to Antarctica.

Rege Se
Vhe Board of Kegents, at its

regular monthly meeting in New
York City, this week adopted a

new regulation which prescirbes
the minimum amount of daily

Instructional time required tor

students inthe States elemen

lary and secondary schools lor

Stale gid purposes
Under the new regulation, daily

sessions tor pupils in halt day
kindergariens must be o

minimum of two and_ one hall
hours Sessions tor students in

full day kindergartens and

grades one through six must

consist ol a minimum ol tive and

one hall hours, exclusive of time

allotted tor tunch

While deployed, he will also
help provide logistical and

communication support for the
scientists conducting research
projecls and experiments in the
Antartica region.

Deck serves with the Antarctic

Naval Support Force, homebased
al Port Hueneme, Calif. -

Schoo Hour
Cie new regulation becomes

ellective November 21 and

stipulates that alter September 1,
Ig¢b no school day which falls
below these levels may be
counted in computing State aid

Iexceplions to the) minimum

amount of instructional time are

permitted because of

—

ex

traordinarily adverse weather

conditions, impairment

—

ol

heating lacilities, insufficiency of

waler supply, shortage of fuel, or

destruction of a school building
The regulation does not apply

to districts which have received

prior approval from) the Com-

missioner lo operate double or

overlapping sessions

“Stala 17”
Newlyweds. Mr sand Mrs

Thanos, have formed their own

theatrical production company,
Thanos © & G Productions, and

will present: the suspense filled

laugh riot alag 17 by Donald
Bevan and Edmund 1

their Thanos Dinner »

the Holiday Inn in Hempstead,
as their first production,
beginning Wednesday. January

21 until February 22

ich of them bring logether a

rich theatrical background that
includes Bobi. Jo. wife of

Thanos. appearing with Martha

Raye for over a year anda halfin

“Everybody Loves Opal,” and

‘Thanos’ career wherein he began
as a singer. then worked as a

manager of such groups as “We

The People.” and includes

owning a record and

publishing company whos

were sung by the “

Dimensions’ and other top
groups

The Thanos Dinner Theatre is

open on Wednesday through
Sunday nights, with a

=

special
Wednesday luncheon matinee
On Wednesday and Thursday
nights, the doors open for dinner
al7 PM with the curtain going up
at8 45 On Friday and Saturday
nights the doors open for dinner

at 7°30 PM with the curtain going
up ut %:45 PM. For the special
Wednesday matinees, lunch is

served at PM with the curtainat
2°30 PM

For any further information

please contact Bob Gray or Bobbi
Jo Thanos at 486-1222

song

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the probisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on February 4, 1976 at

9:30 A.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-
als:

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
B

= _ 9 A.MBE
ED A’

77. LEVITTOWN Harry &

Louise Wolfe, front yard average
set-back variance, construct

addition, S W cor. Peony Rd. &

Lilac Ave.

78 Bl. BELLMORE Jolyn
Really Corp., use premises for
auction sales in conjunction with’

existing warehouse, rear yard
variance, maintain building,

waive off-street parking,
inadequate means of ingress &

egress, permission to park in

Res. ‘*B&q zone for porposed uses.,
Es Bellmore Ave. 475.02 ft.

No Natta Blvd

82. OCEANSIDE - Cortito, Inc.,
variance in off-street parking for

proposed restaurant & retail

delicatessen, NW cor. Atlantic
Ave. & Long Beach Rd.
83. HEWLETT - Fina Homes,
Inc., variances, front width, sub-

division of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, Ns Hancock

St. 190 ft. Eo Sheridan Ave.

84. NR. ISLAND PARK - Richard

& Geraldine Steiner, variances,

AT AAR,

LEGAL NOTICE

lot area, construct 1-family
dwelling, 2-car garage,S_ E Cor.

Broadway & Fort Hamilton Ave.
85. WOODMERE Harold &
Janet Hendler, variances, front

yard setbacks, rear yard, lot area

occupied, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, garage, N E

cor. Harvard Rd. & Peninsula
Blvd.

86 WANTAGH Vincent R. &

Phyllis P. Sileo and Rosario A. &
Louise P. LaNeve, nother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),S_ s

Post Ave. 150 ft. W. o Cornelius
Ave

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals

Armand A Granito,
Chairman

E Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-3557-1T-1/22 MID

hs makers o DESITIN baby pont

Wokaleain
-

Serviced By

Interstate

Cigar Co., Inc.
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Peopl Wh Car
School Week. Trinity Lutheran,

Lutheran
elementary schools,in the area,
will provide interested parents
and friends an opportunity to tour

The members of Trinity
Lutheran Church and parents of

Trinity Lutheran School of 40

West Nicholai Street, Hicksville,
are extending invitations to their
neighbors” and friends to
Lutheran School Week -- January

25th

-

February Ist. It was an-

nounced by Mr. Weldon Endorf,
Director of Christian Education

of Trinity Lutheran Church, that
the school will sponsor an Open

» from Monday through
riday from 9 a.m. to3 p.m
“People Who Care&q are the

words to emphasize the Lutheran

NCMC Board

To Meet
The regular monthly meeting

of the Board of Manager of the
Nassau County Medical Center
will be held in the amphi-theater

of the Dynamic Care Building at

11. AM Monday, January 26

Garden Club News

Hicksville Garden

=

Club
meeting will take place on

Monday, January 26th at 8 PM
at the Gregory Museum, Heitz
Place, Hicksville

this months topic is “Lawn
“and the Speaker will be

Mr Hy Cohen of the Suburban
Lawn Service

Allare welcome

Ga Night
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,

Hicksville, is having a “GAME
NIGHT&quot; on Saturday, January
$1, at8000 P.M. in the auditorium

Various types of board games
and cards will be provided, or if

you ha favorite game bring it
with you. Fun for the whole
family

Snacks and coffee and cake are

supplied without charge
Admission $1.50 per person

one of the largest

Christ-centered

the educational building, view
. grade.

The deci
\f your Synagogue, Ben

to select any Funeral Direc
OF THESE BENEFITS Even

RoRuUe, you are not obligat

of your chaice together wi

(Sect 165 of the Insurance

Your selection of a Funeral

reputation, convenience of

TorApareGOUTIIE
FUNERAL DIR

ROCKVIL CENTR LON ISLAN
175 Lon Beach Roaa
(516) 764-9400

ALS SERVIC IN MANHATTA -

business of getting settled.

new town.
.

MY 2-5760 PL.

provides death benefits or cemetery plots, you have the right

Director has been appointed by your Organization of Syna-

the death benefits. The right to select the Funeral Director

your benefits are guaranteed under NEW YORK STATE LAW.

GREATE MIAR FLORID - HOLL WOO -FLORI - PAL BEAC

Just moved in?
can help you out.

Don’t worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to pak

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, | can simplify the

+ good shopping, local attractions, community
Opportunities. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please

your family. Take a break from unpacking and call me.

“ea Mi
GE 3—6145 HICKSVILLE 938-4616

ion is yours
evolent Society or Organization

tor WITHOUT LOSING ANY
f a so-called “official” Funeral

ed to use his services to receive

th the assurance of receiving all

aw)

Director should be based on his
location and hi facilities

RLAWN’
ECTORS SINCE 1892

WOODBUR LON ISLAN
8000 JERICHO TURNPIK (Just East

*of Seaford - Oyste Ba Ex pressway)
(516) 921-5757

BROO - FORE WILL - BRON -

.
FLO

Help you begin to enjoy your

AINVIEW PE 5—3593

work of students and become
acquainted with the. faculty.
Please come and see firsthand a

educational
alternative for Nursery to Eighth

(212) 895 — 5200

COATIN

ACTIO

”

fo Nouse

8 Comer

PROTE

PEPT
BISMO

CHEWABL

TABLE

24

8°

45¢ Sin
)

Vaselin
HAIR TONIC

|
AXATLARLE.

PARTICLPATING ATORES:

for nearest location
call 516 997-3200

WU” nec 4 18 Tulig, Ave.Os »

CHERRY
4 0Z.

Floral Park
5 GRAPE

Austin DrugsMINT 7 357 New York Ave.
“Don’t GoOut Huntington

Without It” 40 F Sabit
10 Fort Salong Rd.

mes1 Main
St

Vitarama Rx Center Midville Chemists Port Washington
|80 N. Par Ave. ‘Ave.

weeReckville Centre Westbury
14 St.

Metro Whs Outlet Rexall Drugs Sen ave

190 Broadway 16 Wheeler R Merrick Chemist
_

Garden City Park Central Islip 13 Merrick Rd. *

(Hea
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The Department of. Recreation
and Parks is closing the Old

Bethpage village restoration on

‘Mondays to comply with

economy measures instituted by
Nassau County. The village will

be open 6 days a week until June
30 and 7 days a week during July
and August to accommodate the

summer crowds. It will return to
the.6 day schedule September 1.

The restoration will remain open
on three holiday’ Mondays-
Memorial Day, May 31, Labor

Day,
Se

ber 6, and Columb

Day, October 11.

Th village, restored to typify a

rural Long Island farm\ com-

munity of the mid-19th century, is
comprised of more than two
dozen authentically restored
historic structures situated in
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~ Econo Measure Instituted At Ol Bethpa Villag
open, rolling .countryside. On a

routine day in the rural com-

munity, visitors can watch
farmhands in the of the

1840’s_ go about their chores

tending the land, homes: and
livestock. No cars or trucks are

permitted on the narrow village
roads, but the visitor may have to
move aside as the team of Per-
cheron horses from Powell farm

clons b or the oxen plod stoically
along the road bordered by split
rail fences.

The blacksmith works daily at
his forge repairing old tools,
sharpening saws, or making
hinges and other forged pieces in
the style of the period. The

“smitty” will be pleased to ex-

plain his craft. The ladies of the

village move briskly to their ~

tasks such as feeding the

livestock, milking, baking bread
in a hearth oven, and sewing
patchwor quilt. Staff members,
like the blacksmith, are informed

regarding the history of the old

buildings and the 1840 way of life
and impart the lore of the period
to visitors.

T BU SELL,S S yer)

Heralds &
Tribunes

REN O HIR Beacons

v

1

iV 3-4100

“ALTERATIONS CAR FOR SALE FO SALE HOME MAINTENANCE PETS

CAR FOR SALE 1966 Olds MUST SELL 5 piece Regency JOHN J. FREY Associates GERMA SHEPHERDDRESSMAKING
Sedan goo cond: 4 Dr., A C, bedroom set with mirror. One of Long Island&#39 larges puppies. Bu o a lifetime,ALTERATIONS Vinyl top, good tires $600. PY Also 2 end tables. Good aluminum siding and roofin Champi sired 3 generationExpert on Tailoring, Pant 9-6461 after 6:00. (C condition. 433-9392. contractors. Lic. H3302000000 certified np&# Combinat of

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Free estimates 922-0797 to champion blood lines. 681-

Wed Go &q

HOME HAIR CARE ISo1.
a CARPENTRY

HOUSE CLEANING1V6-114
WOMEN: NOW

a

top female :
PLUMBING & HEATING

hairstylist will come to yourCARPENTRY home and take care of all aoe E CLEANING
FRANK VALUMINUM SIDING CARPENTRY OF your hair needs. Are you

a iar ew “t on oa
‘4

.

: seeking quality work and e ee 9 “almo PANZARINO-

convenience? 333-6348 anything”’. Floors-wash- ,ALL TYPES . .

wax. Kitchens, bathrooms, LicensedALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
&q

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 - IV 5.2371 - Eve.

ANSWERING SERVICE

BELL ANSWER

Telephone
Answeriag

: Service

“

“Long Island’s Finest”

24-Hour Service

Servi Central Lon Island
from the Cit Line past Melville

since 1961

WA 1-1400
PY 6-6000

|

212-895-4600

APPLIANCE REPAIR

“IRWIN”: formerly of Milis
Appliance Service is back to
service your washer, dryer,

, electric range.
C

Hi- Service.
681-9615. \

BOARDING & RIDING

HORSES: Lessons and
baording,. box stalls, finest

care. Best facilities for horse
and rider. Complet lesson
program, top instructor. Mill
River Farm. 922-9710.

CAR FO SALE

“RAREY 409 ci. in 1963 Chevy
Coupe. 4 spd hurst, headers,
465 hp, 4 dist’s,

,
tae,

PC-Rings, C-77 berrings,
Slicks, 2-4’s, only 100 hrs on

“engine, many extras. Best
offer, Eves 822-2307.

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. No.1711590000A

IV 5-0022

CARPET & UPHOLSTE

CLEANING

SAVE THIS AD for special
discounts Jan - Jan 31 1976

on all carpet and upholstery
cleaning the new VIBRA-
VAC STEAM method, We

guarantee all our work.

KARPET KLEAN 796-5646.

HOME IMPROVEMENT ©

TEXTURED CEILINGS,
long lasting, carpetlike,
Acoustical, fireproof. Over

1,000 homes done. Glitter also
available. (212)851-6763.

FLOUR SCRAPING and
refinishing. New floors ins
stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000
WE 8-5980.

CERAMIC CLASSES

ENJOY MAKING fine gifts
or items for your hom in our

well equipped ‘modern
private studio. Class size
limited for your comfort.
Free expert instructions. We
now have openings availabl

in our evening classes. For
further info” call: Alder’s

Ceramic’&# West Hemp. 489-
7

FREE ESTIMATES -
(516) 538-7872

G.J.L. GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

HOME MAINTENANC

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

lumi

gutters, headers.

FABRICS

FABRIC OUTLET
SEVILLE KNITTING

..

DAILLS
440 Hempstead Tpke.

.

West Hempstead
Open Tuesday & Thursday

9:30 AM to 3:30 PM

481-0450
Store in rear next to.

Tpke. Motor Inn

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

CLEAN-UPS: Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking, - refrigerators,

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE-1-81

T & R CLEANING SER-
VICE: Scheduled home

cleaning, maintenance,Floor
waxing and rug shampooing
included - Reasonable rates.
Callnowfor appointment. 822-

1592.

FOR SALE

REMODELLING: Complete
knotty pine kitchen cabinets,
including sink for sale. Must
see to appreciate. Best offer.
W 5-6793,

196 PONTIA LEMAN’S
197 402 Chev Motor. %
Racing cam, Sol lifters

Header& dont‘ s

asking $750 O

LITRATO

DESIGNER FUR COAT:
Muskrat with racoon collar

and hem, size 10-12. Excellent
condition, sacrife. $150.00.

. 921-3195.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED

CAL
WA 1-5050

&gt; IV 3-4100

ovens, vacuuming, dusting.
“We supply everything.”
Fully insured. Mastercharge,
Bank Americard accepted.
Starburst Maintenance 929-

1180.

ee

eeeee

HOUSE FOR SALE

4 Bedroom Cape - Kitchen
Appliance Garage - 60 x 100
plot - Low Taxes

Call 516- PE 5-2093

3 BEDROOM BRICK
colonial, 2 car garage. Newly
decorated. Private owner,
afler 2 p.m. 486-4260.

BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL,
North Syosset expanded

Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
paneled den, Barage,
basement. $49,990 - 921-4140.

INSTRUCTION
ce

TUTOR: Certified teacher
will tutor all elementary
subjects. Flexible hours at

your home. Reasonable
rates, 938-8517.

—

PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

terior, residential, com-

mercial, thoroughly ex-

Perienced, fully insured Free
estimates D. Kontos Painting

Corp. 212-446-4924

Plumbing @ Heating
“Your local Plumber’’

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV 9-6110

SERVICES

LIGHT MOVING, basements
cleaned, painting done. Also
any odd jobs. Call John 921-
2996 or Maurice 921-3860.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR

SEWING MACHINE Repair,
all makes. Former Singer

mechanic. Free estimates at
home, guaranteed. Tony
Borzell. W 1-5987.

TV SERVICE

FXVERT TV REPAIR
color ana black and white.
Experienced anienna ins

stallation. Luna 1.V WE 8-
34220 WE 1-7020.

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS
IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI
Iv 9 — 3829

TREE SERVICE

TE AVIV PAINTE
EXPERT INTERIOR AND

EXTERIOR PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
— Free Estimates —

Meir Ariel Shlomo Benti
212 212

895-7051 436 - 9787

CAL LOCALL

938-859

PERSONAL

HELP
....

for families with
problem drinkers. Free - Call
742-2400. for confidential

consultation and advice.
ALCOHOLISM SERVICES,
NCDDAA

ia

ALBRECHT

Tree Service
@ Pruning @ Feeding

e Removals 6 Fogging

Personalized Qualit Servic

481-8150

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES ail kinds of
watch repair including
automatics, chronograph
electrics; Specializing in
Accutrons. Cooper’s Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.
Syosset. 822-8898.

;

Systemic Tree Injection *|-
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SELSUN BLUE
ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

| 77

8 oz.

LOTION

Pn e y Os Ola

LOTION
SHAMPOO

SR
BLUE*
TACT meet rel

Lotion, 1%

o&g

12 oz.

LOTION

Helps control

dandrutf symptoms
with regular use.

ES Ug

easy to manage.

No 6620

Net Contents fl.oz.3°

SELSUN BLUE ANTI DANDRUFF CREAM SHAMPO

3.5 OZ. -

CREAM

SHAMPOO .

IcCO
STORE

ae
Low PRICES

LARGE SELECTION

COURTEOUS SERVICE

ee

-
Serviced by

Interstate Cigar Co., ince

“a
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At Tow Boar Meetin
Gerry Kahn

The preside of the Syosset the Froelich Farms Industrial
Park Civic Assoc., Mr. Kaplan, Park. Mrs. Jacobs requested that
stated that after several. con- some attempts be made to obtain
ferences, most agreeable set of an assurance from the, Tilles
compromises had been worked Organization that an internal
out with the builders and if they network of roads be devised to

were to b part of th covenants preclude any necessity of future
his associatio was in favor of the curb cuts on Woodbury Road to
granting.

.

|

facilitate any expansion of the

co tne 7 fo nee present Industrial Complex.
representin ction for th

.

A : The 8:00 P.M. Hearing on thePreservation of No. Shore, spoke ‘
re

relative to recharge basins and yp Ea ae concl at

natural drainage of the existing recresen the peuti we
Pik Hea was closed to be

Mr. Coffee, the attorney, Mr.

continted at 8 o’clock in .the
Capobianco, the builder, Mr.

evening
:

Raulk the des architect.
:

Sas peaking in favor of theIte Nog w pe etr at petitio and the proposed con-
as: it pertaine to th .o

struction were members of thededication as a park area on the
various trade unions

Map of Woodbury Heights,
.

|

Woodbury, N.Y. for the Syosset- Elliott Remder speakin for

Woodbury Park District as a the Syosset Park Civic Assoc.
Hearing was brief as it was Stated that the proposed

i nature conservancy (that ar ‘ctischeduled for continuance at 8 that fronts the énte to crh covenants and restrictions were

The calendar for the Town
Board Meeting on Tuesday,
January 20th was composed of

twenty items.

-.

Item No. 1 was the Hearing on

the Petition of the Capobianco
Family for.a chang of Zone from
“C” Residence District and ‘“B”’

“ Residence to “E-3’ General
Residence District in that area

adjacent to the W/S Marginal
Road of the Seaford Oyster Bay
Expressway - 640’ North of
Jericho Turnpike in Syosset.

The petitioner was represented
by council Mr. Coffee, who
briefly: described the proposed
usage of the property and

presented layouts etc. The
property, if the petition is

granted, will be utilized as the
site for 225 residential units

(Condominiums) erected at a

-0’ clock Tuesday evening. Gates’)
crucial to a guarantee of non-

Mr. Van Reese, a Syosse = Opposition on the part of his
resident living on Pine Rd., asked Among those that spoke before group.
questions relative to the proposed

construction but was reserved
when asked by the Supervisor if
he was for or against the petition.

Dec. 16 10:45 a.m. A car driven

by Naresh Puri, of Woodside and

a ian; Lillian Reilly, of 98
Kraemer St., Hicksville were

involved in an accident on

Broadway 40 feet north of
Nicholai St., Hicksville. Lillian

Reilly was taken to Central
General Hospital .with a con-

cussion.

Dec. 19 - 11 p.m. - Cars driven

by James Roberts, of. West
Sayville, and Robert Maggio, 27

Autumn Lane, Hicksville,
collided on Rte. 25, 100 feet east of
Underhill Blvd., Syosset Robert

Maggio was taken to Syosset
Hospital with minor bleeding of
the face.

th Board was Judy Jacobs who
indicated increased concern over

any further curb cuts along
.Woodbury Rd. in the vicinity of

Accident Repor
Dec. 21-5 p.m. - Cars driven by

Wallac Mathews, 52 Surrey
Lane, Plainview, and | William
Morin, of Levittown collided .on

South Oyster Bay Rd., 250 feet
south of Woodbury Rd., Plain-
view. William Morin was taken to
Central General Hospital with
severe bleeding of the head.

Dec. 23 - 1:15 am. - A car

driven by Jose Gil, 6 Vista Rd.,
Plainview collided with a

telephon pole on Woodbury Rd.
200 feet north of Dan PI.,

Plainview. He was taken to
Central General Hospital with
minor. burns of the head.

Janet Kennedy, a resident of
Pine Rd., was not in opposition
but asked questions relative to
the proposed restrictions.

Dec. 23-7:45 p.m. - Cars driven

by G. C. Brandenberger, of East

Northport, William J. Cardone,
18 Hunter La., Hicksville, and

Marion R. Britton 4 Allan Gate,
Plainview, collided on South

Oyster Bay Rd., 100 feet north of
Nassau Ave., Plainview. William

Cardone was taken to Central
General Hospital with back pain.

©)

Dec. 23 - 11:10 A. M. - Cars

driven by Glenn C. Trueb, of

Northport, Robert O. Russo, 240

Martin Dr., Syosset and John W.

Mahoney, 23 Sunnyside Blvd.,
Plainview, collided on South

Oyster Bay Rd. at Terehans

eLane, Syosset. Injured and taken

to Syosset Hospital were: Glenn

C. Trueb, lower leg pain, and Rob

ert O. Russo, fracture upper leg.

Jan 13-5:40 p.m. Cars driven by
William Censabella, 125 Southern

Pkway, Plainview, and

ArleneSchneider, 26 Vista Rd.,
Plainview, collided on

SouthOyste Bay Rd. at Wood-

bury Rd., Hicksville. Injured and
taken to CentralGeneral Hospital

were: William Censabella,
contusions of the head; Arlene

“Schneider; Rodd Schneider,
contusions of the head; Ronald

Schneider, contusions of the

head; Rickey Schneider
abrasions of the face; Carrie

Schneider, abrasions of the knee.

Jan. 16-1:30 p.m.-An unknown
motor vehicl struck pedistrian
Virginia Petti, 471 South Oyster
Bay Rd., Plainview, as she
crossed Jamaica Ave. at South
Oyster Bay Rd., Plainview. The
car left the scene of the accident.
She was taken to Central General

Hospital with knee pain.

Jan. 16-12:35 p.m. An unknown
motor vehicle struck pedistrian,
Thomas White of 280 cre Lane,
Hicksville, on Old Country Rd., 50

feet east of Route 106, Hicksville.
The car left the scene of the
accident. He wastaken to Central
General Hospital with knee pain.

Jan. 19-1:35 p.m. A car driven

by Robert Blume, 27 New Market
Rd., Syosset, left the roadwayand

AMY.
COLLISIO!

54 BETHPAGE RD. HICKSVILLE
BEHIND EASTERN TILE

433-5100

N.Y.S. LICEN &# R-130-0

collided with a sign and bus

shelter on South Oyster Bay Rd.
50 feet north of Old Country Rd.,

Plainview.

Cocktai Danc
The Parents’ Club of Holy

Trinity High School, Hicksville, is

sponsoring its 9th annual cocktail
dance on January 3ist from 9:00

P.M. - 1:00 A.M. in the school

cafeteria. Further information

on tickets and tables contact Joan

Kelly at.#31 - 7009

Ide f or

Lutherans
“Go-to- life

insurance

Contact your
AAL Idea Man-

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

-

Aid Association

for Lutherans

Appleton,Wisconsin

Fraternalife Insurance

Liles Health- Retirement

r We&#39; Classy

JOHN W..BURKE

SUPERVISO

i

es

Warren M. Doolittl
Gregory W Carman

Ann. R: Ocker Town Cler

Be classy.

Over 140 workshops...
focusing on a variety of art disiplines are

being offered this Spring by the Town of

Oyster Bay’s Cultural & Performing Arts
Division - classes as diverse as Chinese

cooking, ballet, yoga and guitar. Explore
your creative abilities and develop new

talents; register for a CAPA workshop.

IN-PERSON REGISTRATION

Syosset- Commu Par Center- 27,2 &a betwe 10a - 3p
For more detailed information on class times, fees, and the other classes available,

contact our Division of Cultural and Performing Arts at 922-5800, Ext. 245,

COUNCILMEN

Joseph J. Saladino
Howard T. Hogan Jr.

alvatore R. Mosca
Kenneth S. Diamond

Solom Newborn; Receiver of Taxes
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